SHOW THAT FELLOW THE DOOR

by Eddie Stone and Hubert W. David

CHORUS

She showed him the parlor
And he whispered "I love you"
She showed him the kitchen
And he promised to be true
She showed him this—showed him that
Then Ma let out a roar
"Maggie!" "Yes, Ma?"
"Show that fellow the door."
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There's a girl named Maggie,
Three o'clock next morning,

Sweet as she can be,
Met a boy named Harry,

They both said 'goodnight',
Four o'clock still found them,
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Asked him home, and gee, 'Round the house she showed him
Hugging oh! so tight, He cried, "Tell me darling

That's the tale I've heard, He got so excited
When shall we get wed? Don't know then what

Cited. Well, here's just what occurred:
Happened. But from what the milkman said:
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She showed him the parlor And he whispered "I love you" She

showed him the kitchen, And he promised to be true, She

showed him this, showed him that, Then Ma let out a roar,

"Mag-gie!" "Yes, Ma?" Show that fellow the door! She door!
Show That Fellow The Door

Extra Chorus

2
She showed him the attic
And he murmured "You're a dear."
She showed him the cellar
And he said "Let's stay down here."
Then pa got sore, yelled out loud
"If that guy wants a drink"
"Maggie, "Yes Pa?"
"Show that fellow the sink."

3
She showed him her cookies
And he took a bite of each
She showed him her biscuits
And he said "You are a peach."
She showed him pies made of jam
Then Ma gave him the cue
"Maggie, "Yes Ma?"
"Show him the raspberry, too."

4
She showed him her kittens
And they started to meow
She showed him her poodle
And the dog went bow wow wow
And while they talked the parrot squawked
"I'll tell you what to do"
"Maggie, "Yes Pa?"
"Show that monkey the zoo."

5
She showed him her front porch
That's when he began to fall
She showed him her back porch
And he loved her best of all
She showed him round thru the grounds
Ma yelled "It's getting late"
"Maggie, "Yes Ma?"
"Show that fellow the gate."

6
She showed her complexion
And it came off on his clothes
She showed him her perfume
And he smelled just like a rose
Then father yelled " Ain't this swell"
At daybreak he still lurks
"Maggie, "Yes Pa?"
"Show him the Winninger Woiks."

7
She showed him her lunch room
And he liked the bread she made
She showed him her tea-pot
And the orange marmalade
She served him steak, and lamb chops
Then Ma yelled loud and shrill
"Maggie, "Yes Ma?"
"Show him the big butcher's bill."

8
She showed her expenses
And he said "It looks like rain"
She showed him her bank book
And his love grew warm again
She showed him checks, stocks and bonds
Then Pa yelled "That will do"
"Maggie, "Yes Pa?"
"Show him the mortgages, too."

9
She showed him the rest room
He removed his coat and hat
She showed him the guest room
He removed his vest in that
And when he said "Where'll I sleep?"
Her dad cried like a dunce
"Maggie, "Yes Pa?"
"Show him the dog house at once."

10
She showed him her pretties
With a ribbon here and there
She showed her New Jersey
And he cried for Delaware
She showed him these, showed him those
Which made her old man blurt
"Maggie, "Yes pa?"
"Show him my old flannel shirt."

11
She showed him her sister
And he called her "Sugar Chunk."
She showed him her brother
Who as usual was drunk
She showed him aunts, uncles, too
Then Ma said with a grin
"Maggie, "Yes Ma?"
"Show him your old Mandolin."
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